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Coed Trallwm  synergy between mountain biking and holiday cottages 

 

Objectives Provision of mountain bike trails in 

private woodland complementing a 

holiday cottage business and without 

jeopardising the economic 

management of the forest for timber.   

Background Coed Trallwm was established in the sixties 

-

the present owner in 1976, the forest has 

produced about 50,000m³ of timber with a 

further 50,000m³ softwood timber currently 

standing.  A number of derelict buildings 

were converted into holiday cottages run as 

a separate business and the whole keeps 

the owner and 4 family members busy.  

Actions and 

achievements 

Llanwrtyd Wells and the locality had developed a reputation as a good centre 

for the relatively new sport of mountain biking.  We were looking at possible 

ways to attract more guests to our cottages and, after a visit to the Forestry 

the way to go.   

In 2002, with help from local contractors who also happened to be bikers we 

built 3 trails on the hillsides totalling 14km.  The network included Black, 

Red and Blue trails in descending order of difficulty.  Two years later we built 
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a timber building to provide a warm, dry shelter with refreshment, toilets 

and a bike-wash. 

Although we are one of the lesser-used trail centres, with about 5,000 

visitors per year, there is a clear synergy between mountain bikers and the 

holiday cottages.  

 

Managing the harvesting programme around the bikers does cause 

problems but with the 3 separate trails we have the flexibility to close one 

while the others remain open.  Last year we were able to collaborate with a 

local event organizer and lay on a race series through the winter when we 

are normally closed and it looks as though this might be expanded to cover 

the rest of the year. 

Quotes Andy Shepherd, writing for the Guardian website (see: 

http://www.guardian.co.uk/visit-wales/mountain-biking-wales-powys-coed-

trawllm) says we continue along the route  soaking up the gorgeous 
landscape that surrounds Coed Trallwm. One moment we are in Lord-Of-
The-Rings-esque forest, the next, hurtling across beautiful streams and 

never forget.  

As well as the excellent cafe and visitor centre (open 
every day 12-4pm except Tuesdays) Coed Trallwm also has free bike washes 
and a range of self-catering cabins in the forest
http://mbwales.com/en/content/cms/centres/_coed_trallwm/_coed_trallwm

.aspx).  

http://www.guardian.co.uk/visit-wales/mountain-biking-wales-powys-coed-trawllm
http://www.guardian.co.uk/visit-wales/mountain-biking-wales-powys-coed-trawllm
http://mbwales.com/en/content/cms/centres/_coed_trallwm/_coed_trallwm.aspx
http://mbwales.com/en/content/cms/centres/_coed_trallwm/_coed_trallwm.aspx
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The centre is totally 
focussed on mountain bikers and has every facility you could want for the 
perfect MTB break
http://www.britishcycling.org.uk/mtb/article/wtr_wales_mtb_coed_trallwm).  

References to home-made food abound on websites about Coed Trallwm.  

We pride ourselves on our home-
made Welsh rarebit, soups and cakes  

Partners Apart from the FC and Tourist Board we consult the local mountain bikers 

and ask them what they want. 

Funding We got help from the FC with a Woodland Improvement Grant for the trails 

and from Visit Wales for the visitor centre.  Some maintenance and 

which sadly are ending. We also make a charge for parking, which 

contributes a regular, if small, income stream.  However, it is doubtful 

whether we make a profit from the mountain biking itself, though it does 

attract more cottage guests and we profit from them. 

Lessons 

learnt 

Looking back, we have learnt the following lessons: 

 Make sure you factor in a marketing plan. 

 Get the trail users on board. 

Contact The owner of the site is George Johnson.  For further information, visit the 

websites: www.coedtrallwm.co.uk or www.forestcottages.co.uk.   
 

 

http://www.britishcycling.org.uk/mtb/article/wtr_wales_mtb_coed_trallwm
http://www.coedtrallwm.co.uk/
http://www.forestcottages.co.uk/

